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his inability to sketch sone simple draught. In ail trades
it is of great utility, and a teacher who can rapidly sketch off
an outline picture on the blackboard- is worth at least one-
third more for general school purposes than the teacher who
has no such practical skill. If a boy begins to studv-Latinor
algebra he gets very little value for the tine spent unless he
can carry on his studies for at least a year, but with drawing
he gets full value for the timue, even if lie is compelled to
break off his studies at the -end of a single month. Looking
simply at the utility of the subject, we hcartily agree with the
proposal to make it more or less obligatory in ail our schools.
To the teacher of junior classes it is absolutely an essential
requirement. As a means of producing the refinement and
culture at which ail education aims, it is second to none of the
studies on our programme. All that is needed is to secure
for every teachcr a good systemiatic course of elenentary in-
struction, such as the Normal Schools and the School of Art
now supply, and the rest will soon follow easily and naturally.
In the meantime, if those who have not these advantages.
would show a little private enterprise and provide thcmselves
with Walter Smith's manuals, they maight easily accompilish re-
sults that would astonish themselves and very materially assist to
prepare their pupils for the practical duties of after life.

SECONDARY EDUCATION IN THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

It is known to nost readers in the JotR\ar that for soie
years past considerable agitation has prevailed both in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick respecting the modes hv whichb the
interests of secondary education are fostered. The Reports
of the Superintendents, Dr. Allison and Mr. Crocket, lead us
to suppose that early legislation on the subject is probable in
both Provinces. We think it will interest our readers to have
placed before then the substance of the suggestions offered
by the respective Superintendents.

Dr. Allison proposes for Nova Scotia as follows :
I. Let a special legislative grant be provided for all teachers cf

the Acadenic class (Grade A) enpiloyed in sections (other than
those naintaining a Provincial Acadeny) whicih have a systemu
of regularly gr.%ded Public Sehools of at least threc departmnents;
subject to the folloving conditions

(1.) That this grant be paid only to teachers eiployed for at
least one year cotintuously in the section.

(2.) That the teacher claimaing this grant be iii charge of the
advanced departmsent of the school.

(3.) That on an annual inspection and examination of the de.
partsent by the Insspector in whose district. it is situated, a
required percentage of the regîstered pupils show a satisfactory
knowledge of'the subjects eibraced in the first year of a pre-
scribed course of Highi School studies.

.(4.) That proper conditions for prosecuting -advansced studies are
provided by trustees.

Il. Let provisions be nade for a class of institutions to be
known as PaovisciA. AcADEMIEs, the privilege of establishing
whiclh shal be open inidiscrmnaàtely tu theo sclool sections of -the
Province, due security being taken tihat sed establidshnent 41,d1
altways iunroire a large amount of local elfmt, and be justitied by
exiiastq culcationa csrcumstance. I would suggest the foillwin
conditions as necessary to guarantee Iiigh .Nchols of a bona fide
character:-

(1.) The employment of at least ftco qualified professors or
teachers exclusisely engaged in Academic Instruction.

(2.) Tho certified attendance of a minimum number of pupils
duly qualified according to a prescribed course of study. It shiould
he the duty of the Siuperintendent of Edication to hold an annual
inspection anid examination of these Aidomie, aud the pa.inq of
a regqired percentage of the pupils should bc essential to participation
in F, ocincial funuds.

(3., Suicli an outfit of class rooni accommodation and scientifio
apparatus, as, in connection with a superior teaching staff, will
atdequuately prepare pupils not only for college and entrance upon
the professions, but as educated persons, for intelligent dévotion
to the vnied intercsts which make up the common life of the
people of Nova Scotia.

The .general outlines of this plan having been established by
l iimnii. the wnrling nut (if subordinate details should be left to
the Coutnicil of Public Instruction. Tiàt only comúmnities uMe
and i willinq to carry it into sutcce.qtd execntion. should engage in the
vuItemålf to*f<.mul ssch inistitutions, is a point which should b guard-
ed witi the greatest care.

For New Brunswick Superintendent Crocket sugges.ts
1. Tiat the Gransar -Schonl Acts be repealed, and that the

proporty held by the Gramniar schlool trustees b trtisferred to
the school trustees in the district in which it lies.
~ 2 That the provision relating to the apportionment of the
"suiperior allowance " b also ropealed.

3. That the present apportionment for granmar schonols and
for superior allowanice constitute a grant to be applhed under
regulations of tie Board of Education to the folloiwing classes of
schools, which boards of trustees shouldi b empowered to establish
with such limitations as are set forth :-

(a) Superior Schools. Superior schools may be establislhed in
each county on the following basis :-One superior school shall be
allowed to cach 6,000 inliabitants, and if the county after being
divided by 6,000 leaves a renainder o 5,000 or over, another such
school may b established.

(h) Coutiîn Gramncar Schools.-Ono grannar school nay be
establisied in a county, or in lieu thereof an additional superior
school.

A graninar school should not be established in the sane parish
with a superior school.

(c) Provinc;al Grammar Mchools.--One provincial gransmar school
nay bo established for cadi 64,000 inhabitants, and the boards
of trustees of Chathan or Newcastle, Moncton, St. John, Fred-
erietdn, and St. Stepien should be emnpowered to establish the
same in their respective districts.

MR. D. J. GOGGIN.

HEAD MASTER OF WINNIPEG NORMAL SCHOOL

The numerous friends of this gentleman will be glad to
hear of the appointment of such. a thorughly competent
mian to the highly responsible position of Head Master of the
Winnipeg Normal School. Next iò the establishment of the
Normal Schools themselves, the, appointment, of- the teachers
who are to train our teachers is of prime importance. Scholar-
ship is necessary, but. scholarship alone can, do very little to
the purpose unless accompanied by special aptitude for teach-
ing and special preparation for normal vork. To place un-
trained teachers at the head of teachers' training schools is so
absurd that it needs only to be,stated.to be ridiculed.

In secuting Mr. Goggin, :the Manitoba authorities have
placed their young institution under the care of one.of the
inost enthusiastic and thoroughly.trained teachers that could
be selected. He ýbegan his caiëe as teacher in 1868, as
master of a genuine old skull-càp log school house in the
township of Cartwright, Durh:hi.:Coùnty. In S869.he was
appointed to the school in 'the-village of Williamsburgh, the
largest school in the' township. During 8-jo:he v-'efided the
Whitby High School, of whih- Professor Kirki. t, now of


